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to her. since th.ose other’ds
year gone by, when, ihste:
what she was~ now, ¯ :~rs.
half assistant in the dtittes
ily--half sister, d~.ughter, f_t
ever one chooses to cal~,th~
iatio’n that existed, bet~’
when, instead of thi~, sh,

- l~lle and heiress, whose s’
disputed, whose reign had’
]fi.ficently" triumphant! as
ending had beeh pitifelly
bltt~r¯ "

She had never, In -al~l h
years of gay, joyouslife, k
it meant t9 h~vO a~wish ut
want, however im~gin~ry,

T.ere n++el
ready money; there-had b
and carriages, and servant+
signal, and trips to the <~onti
ever the fancy seized l~el’--

t rriThen had come the b
earthquake , and a week al~
Carrel had learned froin the
distracted father, that.~ver~
go, even t o her jewels ~, and
costly little eleganeles,;s0 tl~
would not be dishonorfd, h

,timb in his life.
A week aR~er that day,

~eemed the most dreaclfnl.of
ble clays, some one hacT~eor~
gdded the very blackmpss o
to her woe b_.y telling !her
Carroll was found dea~ in
chair--apople.4or Or paral~
was not yet decided. Blan~
 l psed -unde -the! so&
.Never having remembered h¯ Ishe had loved her" father w
intensity. And When h:e wa
burled,ithe world yawned b
with no p.rotecting arn~ bel
and It--when there didr not

¯ . hundred l~ounds in all the w
she could call her nwn¯ I

¯ . , +--

The latest Sgptmnb~r c~ays had’come it would ~ssible for h6r to en-

In all their perfect.. ~:-~da~s :when the dnre the pr-~ence of a~yone’who would
pure, cool air see.-fq~l~ke[an-elixir of in any w’ay.remlnd her of m-aff’s per-
life and youth:-~r’Ge. D. tl~ere "~’1~ the- tidy and heart]essness. ’ i :
first sug~tlon of ~abi~ex~ulsltalY sad " But if tl~eir lives---her life-was to be
days of the dying sure,ned-time in t.he Invaded by a man; Well, after a time
hazy, red g’old atmosp’her’.’ that hung she grew to 1~ ashamed of bet morbid
silently over the hill-I~ps, i and. brmxled ~owardice of feeling, and resolved~with
l~ke some palpable blebs~~ uver low- 3-~tern.determ~natlon that waJ 1Htlful,
landandlawn. - I " ’ -1 - .. ~lmt- John Pemberton 2-- and " odd;

Blanche <=~irroll sat ~n tlie lo~71oo - gtrengthtnl ’name:it Was tolhel---sho~ld.i
step of the farm-hous~ t, thtt-l~ad been D’ot’lnterfere with theduties 0f the
h~r home that Summer, looking out ~juiet life she l~ad- chSsen;~nd which,
through the twilighPw, ith w-lstful eyes although-she was hardly coakelous of
that were blue as ~eaven’s dome. ~ was leaving its imp+’essiou on her
Thinklhg~al~;4ys thtfiking, It seemed _~seipllne ~nd.patle~ge , and nobilitT on

ys, notyet a h~er nature¯ - "~ (
td of bel_ng evertheless, the pain--the very bit-
?emberton’s
of the fsm-
lend--what-
intimate re-

een them--
had been

v~y w,a8 un-

seen as mag-
its sudden
sharp and

~r eighteen
~0wn what
gra t-Lfl ed---a
unfulfilled¯
y lack, of

mn horses,
tt thegirl’s
nent when-

Le financial
.’r, Blanche
lips of her

thing must
laces, and

~t his name
~r the first

wl~ich had
all posai-

to her,and
r darkness
how Mr.
hl~ office

sis=--which
he almost
.nd blow.
er mother.
th double
dead and

ef0re her,
ween ~ her
remain a
Icle~ world

And yet it was not time-1 v(ry worst.
Tl~e worst o~ all was ~ImerV’estcourt’s
.defection, with scores of th)se whom dnd.-

. she had implicitly believed ~,-ere best, She th0ugbfhow Wo.rs out. she had
truest, dearest--others ~hos~ defection grown to b% how aged and old-woman-
hurt her for the time, hut ~;hom she isl~ ~er. fierce, ceaseless figh t With fate
]ear~ed she could readil~ J~ist with- had]eft her, and she smiled Wearily at
out., " theidea of her being even thoum~t of

But Elmer .. ~ .¯.Wes,,’ou¢*"~ H~ liar been ",+,4I John Pembertonl" + ’ ~"":1’~ame. - . :
all,hat-was most̄  .noble,. m~ : perfect, ]think. Blamche rely thot~,ht tt_:o Was
grtmdest l+n m~cuhne hum~ n nature¯ so---?~that shewasworn ancl fa~d,

lmost-the tnst~d ofher’old=time radiant,:spark-Tohim-she had looked with : ~hen~

reverence of a devotee.l.tp. ~f~r pat-ton lin~ beauty, she saws sweet, sulklued,
~int.: :~ "

]~"
serious loveliness, which others recog-

His.physidal beauty c~,mmanded n~d and admired, if she did not. -.
her p~ssionate admirat}o~,ih]s qualities -She had never, +in+all her fiu~sh of

r keenest " I + " . . .
beapty, wealth am! haplalness, made a

iy. master- fairer piet-ure thah she looked that day,
)rth~ first afte’r she had-dressed for Mrs. Pember-
~-as:to.be

’~nga/"~e ton~sson’ahome coming.:

’. "
Shewore whit~ wlth.l c ~ blue

¯ Blanche
ohs, and her l~vely ha: was. piled

~ossy~ puffs, tende rLngs,-Vandhe. lov~’d
On her hired in a gbld .n confusion

+v. brkids.. " + " "
tithe an~ seemed strange to.+
e listened

he
~01ee.

of mind had called out’all h~
approbation, and his pect~liar
ful way haft taughtthe ~irl f
time in her ]ife,-how S~s~e~ t it

-go~erned." --. | [
There .had never beeti a~

ment between them, andye
had been so positively sure
her. "

It "

She had seen it in his e~es
again. She had more tha~ot
to sweet,~ suggestive - ~lor~

¯ spoken, in his low, thrilling
had, with good reason, ~uil
be~ul~iful Castles O;C. I3~e~Ir l
gerber, and had been ohl~ .w
pleuure to Speak, wherl he
came to her.

And, with all other su~me
he, too, had left her, Wi!~>u

without a .sign, to think chat she
chose, to suffer or not, as might
be: -Then, in her ~r sorely°
Wounded pride;, her desol of soul,
Blanche had rushed

" -~-away up among the hills
of Cumberland, where
taken in supposing she +friend
left--3L~. Pemberton’, although

_ per~opally a stranger toi Blanche
-,knew had been adear, warm in

gtrlh’ood days of.-her dead~
. ,

And sO-i~ c~mg.to pa~ that :Blanche
Ctrroll inade her home tenant
farm-house, where
duties, arid pleasant
she was bravely Striving
bitter past, and the sou FAmer

1 W~ ~ ’ S V~ ~’ and th,

. 8he wu tbtnklng offal u she-
¯ ~t In- the tw/llght,2ha~: bree~
~~’ night, and Intd bcaud- ’

-4

*’Blanche Carroll I My darling, whom
i thoughl; I had: lost until a few minutes
ago l." Blanchei my loveP’ :. : i _. t Ifito the

.And the glrl- stoodilooklng at n.tm, co~Idp’t~the
’clutching Mrs. Pemberton’s hand ir~’ a and ’nobody ]
vtce-llke griPi that waschill as de~th, John+. Wllllam,~~ 1

her fa .eelm!e .m h’er ch’e.~,’her eyq falr mother w
of mingled :pit~u~ bewildermgat
wondering dou%t~ a~d.mute ¯e "

.’Vl~o tlddk I++~eP+~̄ Onee~ t!~
telling ygu that Jobu’snama :
court +’ :. You i:

.And t]~ ey. both k~)ew then ¯ that
Blanche’s. I equally sudder~remoyal from
her old home,-and her self-elected re.
flrement to the Country, had be~n suf-
relent reason why abe +never had re-
ceived what would have changed a)]
her.life for her. 11 ’ " " " " , "

:But the sunshine was come at last--
the glad~ bright sunshine, that Was all
the better for the. dark weather that

~ad. so_lo!qLhld~ie~+ ~AI.,: ~md :B&meA~~s
life blossomed out anew, under the
radiant ~fluences’of love and hope.

~-~ ~nout. -

There-is probably no.more terrible
t-~f_pnnishment," or it m~y

peYhaps bem lbre properly cailed[~or-

:ture, than the knout in the h~and~ of~ a
:Russian executioner. Toglve the read-

idea of its form, the mode offad-

~earness of woe--~was not removed, Herther’s death.she could, tn t]~e ordina-
ry healing course of ~ature, have- gotI
over. Loss of- wealth,, positlon,, and
m~mmer frlends, would, after =a ~me,
have been awa trifle to her. .

{But :Elmer Westeourt’s defe0tion!
~o 10rig as shelived, it Would hu’rt her
~ffth that keen, sick paln~ which, sdme
wome~ do suffer--Wo~heu With-great
pflrity and trus~ of nature,, wbo can no
more ~magine deceit and cruelty in one
t~hey]ove-than thmnselves are capable
of it. Truly it was her darkest houri

To. her, :Elmer Westeourrflwould. :a]-
~aysbe the one who had power to
t~dch her heart. To her he would a]-
~ays be tho beloved, though not the
lover--the one above all othenr, al-
though unworthy, strangely para~bXl-"
calasit wa~. ¯ ,’.+ + , "

So Blanche trier] her best an’d bravest
to enter into Mrs. Pemberton’s
w~elcome for her! son. She beautified
hie room, that form0re than a year had
stood alone:in ttsl us’occupancy. She
b~ked dellclous .~:cakes, and atrnnged
toothsome bills i-of fin+e, an4 -wen~
througI3the Whole house, leaving eyery~.
wherethe impression of.-her artistic
t’o~ch, that delighted Mrs. ~emberion:
so thoroughly. 1

he
| ~llke

e The slKnal is given . no one ever.takes
not possibly take an interest In the tr~ubl’e thread: the :sentence.. The

r this genflom~ - -
lbng ago,

the_most red a "flirtation
utt~re_.to- spite of herself
tlting his listlbss]y Indifferent, and

trouble to c~itch the irifeet~on of

ton’~ excitement of Joy.
frie_nds, The’old lady had puc el

a word, dre~---aricb, rustling

vher son’~ coming, am
M she went Into

’she had_ ~ever seen
, aged

in her ]ace
pale ~ace-l~

your son-: Ought to
a mother sl+e ~id.

but
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:~- Le not uul~ f~ .~7
- .ut the year, lint for a @eek 1

The
fiah

be ear,~ i-
day In¯
every one~eim’with

" emblematical ofs~ ef~lnJ shape
/ - or other, whlcli Is known

egg ~ (~fs du P~as).
~_ luKenlous In

= opportunity Is n0t lost~ so
shaped aruclee are to

._/ ~u~)ncelv&ble variety o(

t
w~)uld think that thq Ones
Eagte of France had
btr~ of the air to come ~o
their n~s~ in shop
dep~It shelf eggs; for,

/ Wit, look luto.wnatev~ I
l: "there ~ou-see ~ from

_/~ . caraway comflt~qmleh as t
k [ " ~ n~ of-the hu/zrmlngobt

t ~r~ as a bowl--tU~ o~t! "e~g. The toy shQIP~.~ lull
i ~maped Iwxm~ ~ ~em
i ~uu plaything~$. ~ Here you

la~ eggs full of cream
’ anOuld be; there you ha~e

filled w’lt~ fl~quor;andi agalnj lyory
eggs, within which ~s a
l’~ig along, the stree~

¯ with b~rrowa, crying alol
Des ~W~" eggs 1~ eggs 1
amb.uZating boards are piled
-bggs, oue white, natural; ~be,
t~oked In log-wood -water.

.. e~gs, -ready bo~ted, axe ~ol~
au-eet.inl~aris; and ~uf#
sy~3onym of cvufs des

.ltI~ral sense mean|rig
eggs, and in the more ac~e
the presents usually given at
time.

~ome of the nests are beautifu:
of art. Bere is a stoat, or w~asel.s
iiy climbing up a ~r~ to si
with the parent bird in
ready tO dri ce the Intruder!away.
again a cuckoo has
chaffinches’ egg, which
the ground below, while she
her own for a looter.par.eat t~
Altogether la ~aris .E~ter ~gs
of its sight~, ~nd well worth

The rank of Prince.~ doe~ not
hen from a salute on the c
lowest bobr that presents
:Easter, In :Russia; and. th~ CUSl
d~s~ibuting ,~ace, or po~e
~assover el
by the pea~anty In dlffere~t
:England; while the young
Scotland, ~here the festival ha~ been
~uppre~.~ed Ior eenturms, etfll throw
al~u t an d play wi th hard-bo!l ed, :/~ fl ordd
~g~, which they finally e~L. I

in the days when old and ~ouo~ alike
received fl~ese .eggs, the deman [ for
them was such tha~ they ~omm .nded
oftentimes great prices. After they
were boiled l~ard, and coio~’ed i] red,
violet, blue, green, etc., dye, In ,erlp-
tions and various designs @ere rased
ou them; a~d those thus ornav ~nted
were exchanged by those ~nt]me ,tally
!~clined, very much" after~ the same’
fashion ~s are the Yalentines( f the
present day. The plainer !ones were
saved by the youth, and used on ,~ter
:Monday in playing ball, whi~cb, V the
way, was a favorite game. -! ’

On Easter Mouday, even the c ergy
indulged in the delights of :this "I ~me
of bali, which meh, women’ and: chil-
dren reveled in. In many i’nstan ~s it
formed a part of thelr service; bL hops
and deans taking a ball to ch,hrch, agd,
at the commencement of the am ~em,
while dancing to th.e music, xhre~, it to
the choristers, who handed it bact and

"forth to each other during th~ sin 9ng.
After this service they all retire~ for
refreshments, which usuallyI corn lsted
era dish of bacon, with" tansy pudd ng~

erhsthis last symbolical of the bitter ]
vhey were commanded to take a the
Ya~ch al least. ; ,

Yem~e Duellst~ ]

Whmen have often been the cause el
duels, from the heroic age .when 3’arls
and Menelaus fough.t for the far-f~ reed
Helen of TrOy to these ]~tterdays 0 ! the
]~nnett and May embrogllo, Men
heroic or foolish enough have a]~
bee~ ’found to take up the fair
quarrel’s, but that they should
masculine assistapee and shy
eastors seems shocking to
sad disgraceful to womank!n~l.
ame de Villechen says that the
ette Sylvie, of Mollere, fOUglht a
with shortsword~ with soothe?

t .
both being ~hsgul~ed in masculine at
:Madame Dunoyer, in her letters

/ of a lady of Beaucaire wh~o
duel with a young lady of rank
enraged wer~ the ~ombatants
issue would have be~n fatal ’
timely interference of attendantb,
ladies of easy virtue fought on’
:Boulevard St. Antoine, and
each bther’s laces and-bo~om~’ !n
proved style, says De La C.Tmbl
Mademoiselle Durieux fought her lo

/ Antonottl, in open street. But
most celebrated female duel~t of

-era times was the actress,
:From Seranet the fenc!ng maser,
wm one of her lovers~ she leax~ed

- art, and never let slip a~
to pnt" b’er lessons In practice;:
the actor Dnmeny Insulted her ’she

"~ manded ~t. isfaction, and when~.~he
fused it, she stole his watch ankl
box, whieli she kept as trophies. ,ks- J

~.endin£ a ball one evening, she insull ed
a l~dy, and was requested to. leave ~he
room, "I will," said she, ."if t h,,se
gentlemen who warmly espotlse 1 e
lady’s cau~-e will accompany m, "
Three gentlemen followed. She kii:
tbem all, received pardon from Los
XIV, and soon after repaired tO Br

’. ~eis, where-she became the miswess d
the Elector of Bavaria. Daring t e
~tegeney, the ]~Iarqulse of Nelse a 8

. tl~e Countess Polignae fought With p
. tols for the possession of the rakish D c
de Richelieu. In )8~7 a lady or"Ct ~-

k teauronx called out a man who h d
slapped her. husband’s faee,-knd s~vel ~.

the lltUelnn
; lO lhe nb~th

who .
to cross to tile Orkueyq usiiail~

night.- The gentleman, ~.hom
:Mr. M~C T., wastheow’ner

"~tate i aud an old ira.tree.
had belbn~] to his family for.

hundreds of Yearet:in the Mainland, or
chief of the Orkney Islands, tad was
now about to visit his proper~y.- Itwas
a blgsterlng, ~torm~ night, but~ thkt
Only nm~o ~r~ p~t the cigar ~nd
the glass of whiskey, and tl~.e craeiding
woo~-fire by whlcl~Mac T. sat chaVdfig

¯ - ¯ - -JL " " . " .wlt~ the-isndlord, who was. ¯n fold
friend both oC his- father and himself,
and who was proud of entertaining the
"youhg laird,,’ ash’s called him, with
his wildest tales oT’ adventure, on the
sea. They did no~, ~however, Sit late,
for the Orkneypacket sailed yery early
~ tli~ morning, and M~0T. so0~ found
himself in his cosy well-appointed ]ltt]e
b~dr~m. The wind ~vas clmr~ting a
grand Berserker melody, and th e sea
wks mating a deep bass aceo&panl men t:
Mac ~T. loved these sounds, for they
had Often been the lullaby "of his child-
hood,’ and soon fell asleep. ~

Fo~ some hours he slept wttho~t an
Ima~ or a thought reaching his ~nind ;
but atlength, when the mo~ding was
glimnlering grey in the east, a strange
drean/came to ~rouble him. He dreamt
that Ke ~.a~ in the ancient banqueting
fi~ll of l~is own house, in the~Iainland,
sitting a~ the’head ~f a very ]ong table.
The banqueting hall was now In reality
almost a ruin, but to his dream Mac T.
saw’it~l~ng witli tapestry, and blazing
with~hnndred lights. The table was
well filled on both shies, and he thought
he glanced curiously do~wn its length to
see who h~ guests were. As he looked
-he ~.hu~dered in his dream. Tt ;se "he
sat at the table with him were all his
dead a~mestors for ~pany generations
back. iDe knew their faces and dresses
weil from their portraits in the picture
gallery,.. Next to him sat "his own
tather, lwho had died about a year
before,, And ~ the bottom of the table
sat-a fAir-haired man iixa dress of skins
wl~o was a.~*orse chief[sin, the f0underi
of the family. It seemed to him that
he ~t for somē .minutes as if spell-
bound, ’~while :the speetres murmured
togethel" in low, hollow tones. .At
length they all rose,, and slowly, one
by one, in turns,qeft the hall. But
fore they went, each one paused~at the
door, and turning, raised his hand tn a
warning atfi~de, fixed his eyes comae
T,, and said in a deep volts, the word
"bewar¢."

"The packet ~tarts in twenty minute~,
sir, ". cried a loud ~’oice at the door,
rousing~3Iac T. suddenly "from sleep~
Confused at first, yetsoon
ing where he wa~, he sprang oat elided
and beg~n hurriedly ¯ to dress hint/elL
Being s bad sailor, his .firStglosses: was
naturally enougl~at the sea, close.to
which the inn~ s’rOod. "Ihe wind "-~d
risen in .ribs night. "]’he waves tl~n-
ddred O~the shore, and the ]it4~e
Orkney* p~’aeket" w,~ tosMng up ~ld
do~m tlke a limpet shell. "As be ga ".;~.,
his strange dream rose up with a sud~_’n’
.dist~t]veness bolero :Mac ~I. s nnnd.
He ~’as infected with a good~ deal of
thorou_~h Scotch superstition./l~estde~
h~’did~otmuch like the look of the
sea, and:so he resoh’ed not to go r~ll
~morrow. That day the Orkney
packet was lost ~:]th everx man on
board, and :Mac T. and his little w~fe;
who was ]eft at home~yith the babies,
had to thank that warning dream for
his life.

~e. l-’om~d ,the /~lght Man.

A thin old man ~(lth a pinched face
arrayed in a shiny black suit
whitish appearance near the seams,
a faded,.weather beaten black til% was
st:anding on the corner of Fourth and
Race str~eetsthe other, day, ~ear the
peanut stand, looking first up one street,
then down the other, then at the chest-
nut roaster, then up to the tops of the
buildings, and then at themany signs
scattered about on tl~e-walls. His
manner ~va~ hesitating-and troubled
and soon at.~racted the attention of "Old

. ’’ ’ .]Dan,-: the~ hand expressman, who
ma~kes hi~: headquarters On that corner,
and s~pping up he said: --’

".Are you lost, str, anger, or*~’a~ you
lookin’ for somebody?’

1

of-sweet

drought,__.lzrevent d~s.
~trow~n.g t Sew ..~ or tweet
There ~ no. better food" for-w0rk 1
than wilted corn fodder, while for fi~-

Imr~a for ule it- Is Juperiorflhg up norms
¯ ny Other foc~l
putt, tag 0~.1t~1
is cured wlth,l~ expense.

out and when-wt~ered
Venlent’bundles a~d.set up In: amsli-
s~. akfl~ar they are thorouKhly dried
put .into lergershoeks gad.feed as re-
qulred. I san grow from six to -nine
tous l~r -ac~, and the ~de will e¯t
clean~ and ~hrlve. ~ow tn drlli~: With
corn drill, or grain drill by :" removing
teeth and clmlng ~d orlfl~ not
n t~eded. -’* Cultivate " thm’oUghlyt .out
When the ear Is well formedr and yon
will find growlngswNt corn for fodder
a good ihvestment. .- In these times of
,low priers one must either cheapen or
I-ncre~lZe production, or both, to make
farming" pay.- tiwcet corn fodder will
, do this by gibing more flesh and milk,
and enabling the farmer to keep more
stock on the same ~ acreage by l’e~llng
darldg the hot, dry season.’=_ . .

F~ O~ ~ .F~.---~e often hear
theremaxk, ’:How dull fermlng must
be ;" or "Who would live tln the coun-
wy, where there are no opport.unities
for fun P’ Well thenmlf yon want to
know what genuine fun is, Just pitch
in and help to break a pa!r.of three-year-
old steel s. First, you esteh a steer and
fie him to a post in the barnyard..Then
you catch the other one and tie a rope
~,round his horns. ¯Then your dad gets
the yoke a~d between you two and the
hired man" you get it fastened on their
flecks. ¯Then ti~e old man:tells you to
untie the rope ~ently, while he and the
hired man hold the critters. Just as
you slip the knot, ¯w¯y go the kteers
with a bawl-and a bellow---or rat~er a
pair of-bellows--and there arises a con-
fused mixture of hornskheeis, tailsi
ropes, dad, ~hired man" and curses on
your.stupidity, thai’reminds you-of the
nlcture of a’ volcanic eruption In the
old geograpbiee. -And .that’s only the
beginning ~f the fun. Bye-and-bye
dad gets hold of one rope and the hired
man gets hold of the other and they run
races down the isn e---~the st~era "neck-
and neck" and the old ~an. performing
the curse on the~erpent..~.Then there
is the time In haying wk~/’{~ad under-
take0 ~show you how.~ mow dyer a

nest. He’aln’t ¯fraid of
nor needn’t be--Just go.right

never~ Sting unless you
and then "whish l" ggt. oht

the Way I and dad’s ~wath com~,t~ a
dden stop and "he departs for .the

hartshorn on ¯ dead run, at
the business end of a dozen yellow-
legged humble bees. Oh, n% there Isn’t
any fun onafarml ~,

Goo~ stock, of the best breeds, can be
archa~ ed at ~cry low prices this
,ring. This Is espeelailytrue of thor.

,ughbred pig~. The 10w price of pork
products tends to leben the demand for.
pigs, and breeders are willing to a~.pt
prices which would have heretofore
been no temptation. We shall not.be
~rprlsed- to’fln~ young pigs lu good.
cmnmnu’ within the ¯next year a~d be-
lleve that it is a good time now to buy
£vr the~provement of stock. As a

~’~de; It ts a good time to engage
i~ fl~e productiem of ~y crop or class
~fst~ck when It,slow. Eipeclally is
this true of. ])roducts or clas~es of s~k

demana for which.lslimited, or
. .’h . can be " soon produced In

ukntities to overstock the market. We
0kht enumerate tobacc6, broom-corn
ad hops;, and the kame IS true of pigs
;hlCh m~tiply so rapidly that a single

season ̄ fiords time for stocking, the
country.

low "price Of. clover’seed should
induc~ farmers to sow it. on lands used

.,for.oats if there Is any doubt about fol.
wheat. On ]ands a little too

but fair for oa ts~ it will
be wise to cow clover and let it remain

¯ for a crov ndxt y/~r, for ten to one It
will bring a betterreturn than Wheat
would," and it will- certainlybe better
for the land. If wheat is desired, the
clover can be thrnod next year after
-~be mowing, and no time will be .]osL

I .

I ’3"ou dou’t happen to know a ma~l by flowers, the hyaclntla especially, exhale
the name:.Manxley, do you ?’---Joseph a perfume which, however sweet when
Manxley;~’ the old ten tleman answered,first perceived, affects thenerves, brings
with an0~_ er question..

%’es,’~aid the exprb~man. ’1 know
a feller by thename :M.anxley, but I
don’t ]~flgw what his flrs~ name iL’ .

~Whar’s.he feller ?: asked the stranger,
ste_~y~g, himself on his cane to keep
his hacking ~ough~ from throwing him
down. )

’~ dgn’t know e.x~ctly, but ] guess he
kifid ’o tinkers around"the O. & 51.

:i .
freight depot.’

’What sOi’t of a look-hag feller is he .9,
th~ old m’~ asked, with much anxiety,

removing l~s hat andplanting it tight-
ly o.la his h~ad t~)prevent the wiod from
making way wi".th it. " :

’Well, squirei’ said lhe man of the
cart. ’he’s a sl~ifi, die-shanked, long-leg-
ged,~ pipe::~tem sort of a hairpin, as lean
as a fondlih,’ and as homely as a yaller
dog.’ i i : "

’That sounds like Joe,.’ said the old
man with dancing eyes; go on--go on"

’His hair r~dder’~ a country school-
house.’ : "~ " " - "

-’Closer an’ ~ose~.’
"’An’ as for frecklesr why Sir, as sure

as you are a bald-head, he s got ’era as
thick as they~ca.n stick. I was along
with.himlt~.o-.or three. Sundays .ago
when he wea~to get a deg-rrytpye took,~
an’ ] hope.tonever Meep if the boss of
the shopdi~n’t have to give him four
heavytcoa~ of powdered chalk before
ne could dven get started, on a p!cture
that d~dn’t look as th6ngh it was badly
worm-eaten.’. " "
" ’Better ~n’ bette~,~ exclaimed the.old
man rubbing" his hands; ihow’a hL~
eyes~’ i 1: ~
- *The.w0rst case of. ~lulnt you ever
saw---can’~look at a man without turn-

on headache and loss of appeti~, end-
]ng in" unaccountable .indlsposltion, its
real cause~being unsuspected. Many~
bulbs supposed to be innocent in this
respect, because noscent is perceived
when theyblossom outdoors, really are
nut-so in the confined and. warmer air
of a llvi~g room..:Example the a~nual
ly welcome snow drop. of whtch :Mrs
Barbauld wrote that itlooks as if :Flora

"By some trtm~Orming power
Had changed an Icicle Into a newer.
Ira name and hue the scentle~ pls~t ret~tu~
whne winter lingers In lts leY yells.,’

~ut bring a elumpofbloomingsnow-
drops ihto the comfortable temperature
whtclv{our apartments keepup in Feb-
rusty and -you Will discover that the
snowy milk flower, galanthus nivalis,
so far from being s~ntless, gives out
emanations of suflleient power to op-
tress you.r’foreheadwith a heavywvlgl~L
A gre-~t admirer of hyacinths, who could
not stand their smell, m~d to grow
them in a frame in his garden
lng. his passionate fondness
beauty by gol~g to look at them twenty
times a day. ~1 hey can al~o be e.~ltiw-ted
so as to be seen without betngsmelt, in
¯ a marquise or miniature out~ld.e green-
house~-a double window, in fact, wlth
a wider space than usual between the
two ~a~he~--provided the vent~atlon of
the r~om is lndependen~ of dr~ from
that dtxectton. " "- ~ .~

~The same remarks apply t~-the whole. . ¯ .
narcissus genus, to the jonquil especial-
ly. Beautiful and easy to foree as~ the
lily Of the valley, it i s open to the skmel
objeetloff.. :Le~. pb~nt.tn their influ-
ence are the:lovely blue Siberian squlil,
the bright little ~mrlet singit Von
Tholl tulip.and the~dog~s-tooth
both pink and wlflte (why so named 
a mystery), With its pIeasing
foliage, which alone ought-to insure
its ~eceptance as aWindow bulb,sad the
curious fr]ka]is_~ ~)r chessboard flbwer~
¯ "The leas ~trong smelilng o/the winter-

flowering bulbs, as cr0euses ln¯ll ¯ their
different hues, may be grown In perfor-
~ated globul¯r -POts, which,, in f¯~,
might be called omnibus flower-pots,
and which-armlet a new invention,
but probably a eontTtv¯~ee of the Dutch.
for the cultiv¯tion and enjoyment in-
doors of the early ~pring bulbs of which
they areso fond. - : .- .
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